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DUNCAN, £511., Chambershnrg
”Sammy,

’ S. T’EFFER, Bcrwirk bur. '
,rno'rnuxu’run’,

Y S. BENMCR, Slrnban township.
, couulssmsnn,

FEVER, 55-4., Union township.
mnc'rou or m: x-uon.#lllsl2oqu mm, mynshm.

,‘ I “nu-run. ' '
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‘SMITII, Oxford fownslnip
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lug hkun upon Umnag'lven hil‘l in llliunh‘..-
ur I'vre «maimed (I: lhree pmulhn lmprhwn-
ling white cilizem hnma htrget car at Cairo

'4 and Northern .\lnalulppl. 3hr: [ln-ju'licc of

l. Idler: spin”. the negrmn In M» gm). [gut the
t 39M, gellle in tho vicinity of the camp..—

! {ti}! the Proodmou‘n numw.
’

w m, mystical-ace with the President’s In-
.. 3mm! 11l ordar' revoking Mn proviunu Qrden

. enfiallment of annippi Sllle troop}, un-
hy'u punctuation. . .

In: of Hunugu Ind Minoan! cnnntieu. Alumni,

{ml ‘10! the r'vmuvnl or am Cul Lynch, of "I:
l_n nun-y, whey-I been eudoavoring to lan:-
"action. »
at up new hynlu of "Ram nrthru" bu
' to that U! "Archiw omen of "la Wu Delm-
[li-9 {film in opediuu ugder QM) snpeqiniop of

-n§ by u] of NW nrlunnn or vnrhus Liberal
Menu) The {mm of .\'.;ufingo bun declared
nls, whom larce- ure nun-d to be rnpldly in-

hulindss portion or Amman, .\hino, mborn.
y. The flre'is mmuswl (.0 be 01 incendiary ur-

in eulluml'ed ll5500.000.
I“ [or C'hlr.!e~itun from \\ millington for on:

Rm Inter Hue. on Piracy wed. .
) o of Homo. Um. m returning to uni} homes.
If: taken Ilu: mmealy mlh. l ~

‘um5,000 Confrdurnm luu'u Joined .\luimilg

m?-agmy, nml 20,000 \mexpected to Inlluun '

thcniiv Ind‘l ul‘ copper meare nlwl Lu have been ru—-
feytiy L“ wind inF‘roderick County, Md.

Cum-in ‘iru in pay “cranium! m set his Kilo) Ilia
Ibo-In: in will! hang.

Ex—Gou film“), of Virginia, has received permission;
to 1mw ingwn. .

Juliet-Io Davin hm been mum-ml from his cannula cell
,tn man ll Indminimum» quulers in Cut-roll llull, It

fam’. )l arm. A '
E‘x-G‘o‘v lino! ‘Alkcn. al’ Scull: Cuuliun, has been par

idomd. .
‘

73th Inu- ynpern ’nnnunce the resignation of "av.
A. c. 'w mm, mm ufSL John‘s Lutheran cumin in
put ell). Illa bu “carted a call In New Yor};

Cnnber e: um acute in Maiua, and sell readily Inrfnur
dollu-n a b hal. Paulo", howeur, are only ninety cent:
- “191% .

Bonn t!“ In! nailed with(the, lic-public“ party nf
“munch“, Ind and: I much 1n favor or negro Ini-

[our yum}
' The pomp
A nnmhur Inu id: .

40 s'o“ Wish to keep paying the exorbi.
tam, price! you new are. for all kinds of
goods-to have your taxes increased—t.
200 your State and emmty overrun‘with 11$»
lean, holplons, worthless eontrabauds—to f
degrade yourselves himarching to thojpollu i
and licking Beside tlwm—to plwojyouri-
selves upon an equality with Mien]. both so-‘
cinlly and politically? If 50, vote m 6 Ab- ‘
olitinn’ tieket. . j 1

in» you want men to hold otfices who
look upon you as no butter thnn negroes-
who believe with Garrison lhafm- should
have “an nnti-slayery bible. an anti-slavery
Constitution. and“ an anti-slavery God”;
who tnlk_ol"l‘hom_.us Jam-non as :t “traitorhi”
and John Bronn as a martyr und saint-T—-
-who would force the laboring classes to pity
the debt of the country and exonerate the
rich from any part thereof? If 50, vote the
‘Abolition ticket. . l . j

i Or doyou,wi:h 'to return to the good old
giluys of Democratic imnce and pins’nerity,

1 when dollars were plenty tn‘Rl dimes _to be

i had by the handful; when taxes were low
and ndny’s wages wouldbuy your wifea dress;
when muslin was 12(cts. per yard, and cof-
fee 15 per pound; whenyou were look“!
upon as a white man, and nol.,l’ctlio|l€(l m.in negro with it bleached akin; when our

:pnlllic expenges were not a tithe of what
K they new are, unfit our public oilicers were[honest' nnil competent; "when youLcould

l call whutyou had your own, and not regnixl
‘ it as belonging to the (ox assessors nml col-

i lectors; when your income was used to
school your children and not‘V'to feed ne-

l grocs and Federal Office lioltlers-L-when the
Constitution, not the whims and fancies of

i 5:9" England fanatics, WM the guideof our
I country. In a word, do you, want to re-
More theRepublic of Wushisglon and Jack-
son. and placé friefigds “the white man ;in
office? If 80, wk: {he Democratic ticket.

—_
”.._..- 4...» -- ».—-;;—-

”RELIEF" FOR MCCONAUGHY! ‘
We understand that McConaughy is elec

tioneering in Franklin countylwith the or
gument that hojq the individual up get r 9
lief for the Border. That’s cool, eren'for
14 m. ' ' 1

IfCol. McClure, a leader in the Slain. a
my} ofnlmrabler, position and influenpe,
céuld not’indu'qe the Republicans'in the
Legislature to phss a felicf bill, we should
llké to know where McL‘onnughy would
find himself in a. 00!)wa of the kind. Hé
“wouldn’t be unygofmrc.” He “nuldbe ridi-
culed and laughed at by members 'of his
own pnrly. from other portions of the Slaw.

Besides. it is not believed, judging fmm
his manoeuvres at Hmrisb’urg last winter.
that. he would give himself muqh trouble

mm. ‘I All." I tang contmvorg'y it. hu been decided loldmit

lulu-ed ofiildron w. Kenyon, 11. 1., Inw‘mo Jame lchouh
g. Inna alumna.

about relicflo Lhé git-def people, it he only
go: ah appropriali 11 through, fora good
rbund sum to his "memorial" associalim.‘
That would come near home—and no one
knowing him will dispute his foudnfss for
No. 1. Thai! heelwuys, at all times, and in
all places, keeps uppeimout in‘lniflhoughls.
. There is but one safe course for Border
sufferers to pyxsue. ELECT CALVIN M. Dvx-

Judo 15mg.“theM (“0.) Circuit.Court, bu docluod
‘ihop'ovhion or the new Commukiun requmngunyen In

cm. an honeslgpmn and nota dbuble-fnced
demngogue—a man who has been himself‘uko’umloot um, unconnlilulluml; um. it I: ex poll rac-

’te, [gm-well“, ac. Lnuyen, lhoralorcyou pucljco In
,lgueoort nltlwnl filling the call).

Tb. Catholicprion]: of "manual and .lall'urnon, “ls-curl,
have bpen armlml for mu! Lnkiug the radlul (mu: proscri-
bed by the our Sblu Coulitulion. ‘

.Uoveruur Perry on wlegnplled to tho Previden! (In! in
theRonni enrollntt‘onvvuliun. lho Cumllzuliun Commit-
tae be: ported in favor of Abolishing player], ole-qualit-
‘hxrépmenktlon, of ducting flu Governor and Premdeut-

' 11lclocton by the geople, Ind of \iv- voce vollug in tho

Legislature. All i m uwunrau. he uva. will Inn-I.
nphln Seaman, 12“”! colored rrglment. In General

Gillnore’l deplrtn-enl, luun been tried by court mutual and
'dlsmlmecl the Janice, [pr wlmbiling will: on] nflarunnll

' ‘marryl nooloml woman of ball replfln,’Uulfvgvlyfll‘ ln Alumna, laws deliguued the civlloll‘x-
torn nppoiuugl by (lot. l‘nmmm- ogeuln ol the l-‘n‘eednwu’u
flare“ to try canoe in wlncll nogmo» :u'ecannon ml.
' The rub-I GennrnlaGnnlun or Georgii, [and bidcon J.
Pillow of Team nn- In Washington

I: lamented an: General Joseph E. Johnson will uh
elm-goof- rnlln-nd in Alabama - '
‘ Sixty mammal WM willbe mustered out by recent or-
~dern minnow-[ringl calmed trucpa.
' Koo-blunt: urges, it ll ruled, will be made until I!-
(a: the fill oloctlons. ‘

The sum of Connecllcut. “‘ificnmin. Minnesota. Ind
lulu. 111 l vote on negro nulTr-ge this year. The Ripnblfl
am fuur It in 11l more Slates. ,

' The friend: ollherebel ox-(leneml Job-l A. Elll’ly' e!
g “glob. Ire [taking viprvluelloru to secure for him I

pl on from the i‘mldant.
' ‘l‘lu mo! Norfolk, Alnnndrln and Richmond In
;uheriblng (on Iran!(or Generil Butler.

illev. 3.:lmhnsgn, of Cheturflold VI . dimmed with
"lag: 9 sol lot now time I"), hall been pardon-‘:a bi the head-m.

°

‘ 6 ml Kaulx. o! Cnulry notoriety, has married I

dengue; o! et-Gorernor Tad. of Ohio
'l' a u-rnlnlflmnln Johnson; Lonnx, Della, Anderson 1M Um“ or. in. Baltimore.

' A oolorod youth has been Idmlllcd into the Freshmen
elm in [luv-rd College. =

- Hm. City. llllahall. Malay-y, Rem» unl Stephen,
1! lam-M. will shortly be role-red on‘parole.
‘ Thu-loom:- or the gun: Itthe hotel: in Wuhlngton
m Bowler-art. ‘

“d.32111-00- pudou were gunud on 'l'nesdoS by thePrui-n ‘
' A negro ha: been plum upon Ijury in llrooklyn. 3 ‘

qne of lb? heaviest. aufl'erels, and there-fore
nn'mrally one of the most anxious that a
pgoper relief bill sbguldbépaSsed‘, and that,
right speedily. vane for DUNCAN AN’D
RELIEF !

JUDGES REMEMBER!
Democratic Return Judges of but year,

REMEMBER. that McConau-éhy characlgrizes
your official action“ (done under Ibo oath
proscribed by tho laws of masque.) as that
oh. “cossnmcy !” Many ofyou, probably
3110 f you, have Republican relatives and
friends, who know the purity of your chur-
zicters and the honesty of 'our intentions.
Will théy engiorse lheimditg heaped upon
you by this impatient, c‘alumuiating office-
seeker, by voting for him 7 We cannok be-
liove it. No; we believe rather that lhgy
wfll’help you to rebuke him in the way in;
will°most feel iy—tur‘nshiug him soundly
on the second Tuesday of October next.
Your own good nunios call upon you to go
work—go to walk now and' in earnest—-
and we know that many _bf yourRepublican
friends will help to sustain your characters
against his vile attgcks. ‘

"A
- -—-—~o .w— -

~—~ ,

l9" nvlerstand that Samuel Wolf,
theA“ candidate for'Cd’mmissioner,
is asking Democrats to vote for him ml the
ground‘lhnj. heis "not mucht ofa politician.”
That. dodge won’t. do, as itfis not doubted
that if elecied McCounughy would control
him in almdsc evegything, even to the ex-
ciuuinn of-eve'rj Democrat from the lad
wheel. -

A WHITE MAN'S PLATFORM!
Beu- in mind, thin the Democratic Cen-

Nentien of 91151113 county unanimously re-
”‘fl‘lr ‘

'
That the efl'ort to force NEGRO SUF-

FRAGE upon a State agnlhst them]! of _its

fiople. in pot only a high crime against the
, ' mtitutiqn. but. a deliberate and wicked
‘nttemfplt. =tgt) put. the States of this,Union

nde. peyo ,dgmipation, to Africnnize alist-go poxttenhol the couptry, and degiade
fileyhite Prace Ipqrally and sqciully, as well
as politically. to the level of the black
rul§t ye ‘wdl not acknowledge theincapa-
,city of our race to govern itself, nor‘sur-
render .the destinies of the .counuy into
the hands of negroes. not put ourselves un-
_der their guardianship. not give up to them
thepolitical plivileges which we inheritedfrom ofixffikersu '

Beer in mind, too, that the ;Republlcan
.County Convention, though phasing a long
gringo! resolutions; DODGE!) this'yital
80293:!an Though 1n favor of {fest-o Sgt
fingc, the Convention was «frail to say it»:-
\White men;yhjeh platform will you vote
{era .

'

118‘}! in fell koown lb“ Equire ICoverdid not want to run for District. Attorney.
as, it elected,‘he would have to give up his
Justiceship. which yielils him nearly twice
as much as the offioehof District Kttomey
iould. The Comienlion did hot. nominate
him, but the friends of McCommghy it; the
County Commitleg found _itdnmssary, in
order to bolster up McConnughy in Frank-
lin township, lbntihemn upon the tiéket,
god he was therefpre forced into the pm!
lion. lfhe considenjxs own interest, he
willsushi: {nonemnnd not tr} toexohange
a good ollice for o competitively poor one.

ORGANIZB! QRQANIZE! I
Democrats, cqugrvatifia, Ind friefidl or

;he white man, your State and gounty tick.
_et nopay in the field. Are youreadyior
thcfjonfliotr Ifmot, go to work and organ-
izz.’ Organize in yéour townghipl and school
districts. 'l‘Le ndyocates of Negro-Sufi'rage
and Négro Faualily are a; ,work day and
digfit. If we wdyld presprve {She white
'x'nap’sfioy‘ermmnll. the instillationsv of our
fathpys and éivil jliberty, we must be up
and doing. ,

i i
‘ 939.5529! Omwrsc! ! ' _

A "8999 M 0.1"91 my '92: '
panoply thqt‘the pemocntic pug” i;

picked 3.9 fl!» follozvips memos. which
by“ Mby theSate Conyention, glad to-
Affirmed by thQZCou,nlgy ,Conveptipn : I
MThat we an in favor ergo unl-

jn"tbe'bduiui'es paid to soldiep who :glist;
;ed in IW'lnd 1862, thqzylgley changeue‘ive

he sq'nge‘qs thnse who ‘enliated in 1863am}i“ it‘d (hatpnngress sbguld mnl'w an up:
Progriulogfgr 'Qbutpurpoge. ’

' .

,Bumlm :00. .thqt the Regulation}:
ppvgnfion was :ilcnlonquuua'ou.’ ‘ -

. —'—-—'——<l.u ————- ——

Wag’fibmt lo—morrow
- .‘ ‘ _.,..

‘.

Ming Ilepubhian State ,Commiueo‘of
’an‘fi’eclicu} m ilnguegl an ,aldress urging
(hé nilopliond'. Aggroaufl'xa‘ée amendment
£0 ”)8 COWL‘:...,.M‘ V '

;

'frr.~b! 7T"YC"" ~"~"-- =1

‘ no your? "

-- } sonnmgflrrns. -
D 0 you will} to endorse “10 public plun- , McConuighy’u "ntfoxy';+mri" seems to be, Ideters cadmium“ um have robbed the the rejection by the Ram Judges of ‘d'.

tmémy, imporerished the’ 00M“! “d am: qounty. o! the retliéns of some '_otes‘
193d“! 3°“ down with ““5? If ’O, WW ‘ polled in theyrmy In»: I‘nll. Knowing his,
the Abolition lick“: ’‘

~
; J0"! mnny vulnerable pojnts, be fed- that

pa yo'ii wish to keep thgmnlry filled he must Make come at '

2 so “was”! to
yith Federal tax-collecmn, morn ,gnd ‘dxverl. “(WWW from h self, Ind than es-
other petty otficera. who 99 ‘enting but leap. “judgment on uxe'lmrt of the public-
ion substancejnd receiving I'VE” Pay {-1 :ivhich wnuld becogaarilyi fallow an ilrvecli-firm, Y0“ ”'9 Abo2ilion “0“9'" ignlinn ofhis mnnyodinuf acts. ”a firml-Doyou wish to rob your wives and liulou ly trying, by mgking a f, lav romrd for oth-
one; 9‘ Hl9 necessaries of "(E-40 labor :eu. to escape iron: his oy‘vxi. Buthe cannot.
hard and pay 00¢ IMHO! YWP income 10 ’gel olfnn this “nu-lo “Herc." even iimuyh he
keep in idleness the Ihnusmngis of thieving, do” ‘0 Lo the “Few of a. thousand “ex-
loafing. ignorant negroes libvratsd in the “a.” to lii-1p him. V ‘

South? Hm; vote the Abolition ticket. 1' The Ju‘lgn who. fer“ _ m cofinlreturng
I)“ :4] k‘.\--- -

AO3" ’ ‘fy‘ ‘.‘bl" "' ’ ‘ejiédt, law-abiding men
ianclily ofnn oath,
linut “fmr, favor or
arm-n. in the diu-

; Rvmrn Judges, lo
rLAWSO? rm: Sun;

intelligently. “my
the atturnies of the
heir legal opinions,
in by the opinions of
awyera 0! 1118 Cam-
{lmm- atlornics were
mt fnct make their
telinlnlet. Ufcourse

illrgul/y made were horn
—men who knew the
and would obey it, wit
afli-ptinn.” 'l‘hcy wer
chm-go of their duties
look to and carry out. th
and in order to do lhi
consulted :1 number 0

town, who gave them
hacked up as they wen
some ofthe loading l
monwcalth. Itig tru
Democrats—hut. did ii

‘.lega‘l view any the let?
not. ,

‘ 'l'ho rctdms not ounled' ivcrc. in thei view of the Judges, c early'il/iyal, contrary

tto law—mot merely i 1 armal—nnd so consid-
; cring them. tht-y rijoctcd tliom. They
acted honestly. and l accorda’ncc with the
best light to be had— ml it therefore‘comes
with an ill gmge fr m an individual like
McConaughy {o nut-a either their motives

‘or theirintcgrity. 'l' are is not oneof‘them
who is not: bend on ‘shouldcrs above him
in every element wtiiichgoes to make up
the good citizen._ I t the character of any

ione ottthem be sifted thomc, in his district.
I lny mc‘n ofnll parties and letMcCona‘ughy’s{he sifted here, in Gettysburgflvhcre he is
lbest known—and tho compnriaon will castIhim in the shade in Iwry instance. Truly,
he must not “throgfl‘ljtnnes.” occupying alvery flimsy “glass h ‘ 3e” {m he does,

But what makes this matter lnnk worse
on McConnugh)’: [lift is, that whilst he is‘tllul assuiling othc . he was' guilty of an
act in regai'd to the ligation ofsoldier votes
which no consideration could have induced
the Democratic .lurlgjges of last fall to stoop
to. In the case quéemntestpd sent in tho
Legislature bplwpeni Ilf'nry J. Myers and
John Bushey. McCo‘aughy. as counsel and
manager for Bud)”, :rmorkd to every dodge
and every trick wh‘idlh he could conceive of.ih mid?!- torrju-Hha rdlurn ofCapt. CLrilzmuu’:
Cumpany ! The return was curred—it was
not. illegal. nor eVen in/ornml—bul he resist»
ed it at every 51:1) with all the pownr of
which he was cnlmhip, and lii-z only motive
for this course an: that. [llO return gun-11w
llmnocrauc culxtlidnfio tun m:-_j.nil) E -‘

What czm an homos’t public think nf'n
man who mil act 1 ms dbulnlnfhcediy ?

Can he be (rusted inlanything? mostnf a“.
can he be busted in; a poeilinn of .sn much
impommce as :1 son in the Sonnle of the
grant Slut-e of l‘enl'jsylvnnin? We think
we nlrome hear the pulilic verdict—"NU,
NEVER I" ~

“GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY?” AN-
SWER l

.MvConaughy undortnkes, in n pnragrfiph
in his organ. to wipe on! the whole of the,
darkest. put ol his dunk rcmul. lly’llle
simple assertion that Whilst in For! Mc-
lleury. we "conceived the idea” that he
was to _blamé foréur fncnrcerzuion “mm,
and he‘nce qur “intense lmlredfl’

We “conceived the ideh !” “’ILL “’l‘:
DARE/IO DENY his/complicity in that
infamous transaction? Will he (lure to
deny llmLhe was THE Il EAD AND FRONT
ofit, and thatLulfur him we would notlmve
ber‘n rutihlossly torn from our homa to be
confined wilhin‘ai’edéral “llastile ?’_’

‘ Will McConuughy dare t 6 deny the dmk
and damning scene in hisown law olfice on
the night of the 51h ofJuly, where a weak
and wicked man was somehow induced to
perjure himself, in order to carry out n
fiendihh plot {or our disgrace and 4estruc-
tion ?

Wili McConnughy dare to deny that he
was oi the bottom of our arrest on a subse-
quent Sunday night. upon our return from
the Forz, when we_ were only saved from
the county Prison by a parole in our pocket?
yOr will he dare to deny HIS LETTER
denouncing us to Gen. Schenk, which no-
ceSaituted :1 second return to the For”

Will he dare to deny these charges, .
either one of which would be enough to
run ‘a dozen more respectable men than

ev 1' he was ?
,

C- ue. sir! You are in the cnirril’e box.
How’ answer you—-G,UILTY OR NOT
GUIL'I 'l’ \ - i

4 _‘_,~-«.»___.

Mo ONAUGHY’S MOTTO: - ‘

“rr’s AN ILL ‘xxu mu mews xonom' coon 2”
In no part. . theNorth did the people ‘

shfi'er‘ns much by the war as in Adams
county. True, anklln and York were
damaged heavily, I, it was not so general ‘
as in this county. _A d yet “nmidstnli om"‘woes,” there was one piring to be promi- i
nent. always ready to in eselfish adventage ‘of whatever calamity befe our people. ‘

When Stuart mole our rme‘rs’ horses.
McConaughy. seeing a. nice c ence to‘muke
a great. many dollars, gave it t that he
could procure oompensnlion for hém. In ‘some menial-mere werealmost rn‘ ed, and
yet McConnugliy had the obeek take
their money under the pretext. l n ;t he ‘would get them pay ior their horses !~

In 18133 the battle occurred—blew. ie ‘
losses of our people. in a thousand way i
were immense. The battle over, die army 1
marehed away. A horde of “deteétives"‘
were left. Here was chance No. 2‘ for'Mc- 3‘Conaughy. The first was for money—in
thesecond hecould makghinisell'urounxr'
with “the powers thatbe." Hence he took 1
~n active hand inklhe direction 61' this
busineu, so humming to our people, find no

doub’tfen only too happy when he heard of
thepatching. n‘nd someflnea the rubbing.
of some ahéady nearly mined citizen’s
prpmisps. ’i‘rul y. the vu- was a "easy
;bipg" for McUonaughy I .

BE ASSESSED.
,anember that SATURDAY neg“. Sep-Lt‘ml-ér 30, is the last day on which you can

_be legally amazed as a water at the comingglecliuu. Be sage to basic your own name
mp» :4: ‘Daphcarz of the Assesspr 6! your
district, op or befqre that any.
‘

'— ‘vr”-”-7—“ ,3347‘erfor Caivin' u. Duncap.‘ apd you
Will vote for an pouest mam

soz ffirM

THAT LETTER 1
Joe Holt admits having mitten 3' letter.

while Poslmuum General. dated Nov. 30.
1800.,iustifying rebellion, but saws it. ”vial: &

str‘clly private omnund mu publiahe‘d who!-
lv whhouv. my(his)authorfly or knowledge."
Quite likely; many a fellow do” thing!
privately which he woman-ache: the publ-Ic
should know nothing ,üboul—in certun
contingencica ' ’

fl

‘

' Jun. Kchmughy's ash. Writing“-
i<h letters in bad enough: butjo have Ihbm|
exlmsed: “there's the rub!” ‘

McConaughy wrote to Own. Schenck.
commanding at. Baltimore, thathe “feiued”
our release from Fort McHepry “was a

great misfortune to the service and the
cause or'laydty.” and that the “moral eflect
oi his (our) (hrchnrge would be very‘ifijuri-
ous in this community.” He "wOuld said a
Copy 3! (luv Glmpiln‘!” '

McConnughy, of cofirsc, nupposedjthat
with Schmuck there was no danger 0f expo-
sure. But here the unlucky‘ point was
reachéd in this nefariouffiusineds. Schenck
sent the lrllcr (a (inn. Morris, at the Fort. Jl

? was Morris's businees; not his, reasoned
Schom'k. ‘

Morris sent for us. and we appeared
promptly. The contents of the letter were!

mentinncd. We inquired {or ”16‘!me of";
the author. It was fotgotten hy the Gene-l
ml at the moment. We gnawed—“wash;
McConnughy ?" “Yt-s."—thnt was it. Wei
inquirml whether thr- lettvr could between}
—nn(l it was shrmn us. We it’slted fora?
copy of iL—nt'ul it thS!/t:v€,| us.

‘ 'l'hus wus Mt Connughy CA UG lI'l‘! ‘
‘ Like munyf anntht-r dark pint t 9 do a
neighlmrwroug, “Ila cautiously lnitl scheme'

‘wna detective at one point—and lhnt vital
{to the wink». Failing there, the whole
failed, and exposure lulluwetl. L t

11ml Lit-C- unughy not written that letter
lwe might. to lllla day be ignorant of his tull-
connection with our arrest. and wlmt‘fol-
lowed. But getting poL-Sesxion of that. it!

’sen'cd as clué Ly film-h we lmv‘e gathered;
‘ full informatinn_of his motel connectton
'with tho aum thruugbout. ‘i. Few instance: in the history ‘of men tm':l
[calculated to make more impresaivé that”
ioltl fllltlgt‘, “the host, laid plans of mice and .
men nlt gang aging.” li 7 We were told rt rather “£oan one" in
connection with thus letter, by an officer
who was in a position toknow. When Mc-
Couuughy t'uund we had been furnished n‘lth ‘
a copy of it.ho wrote to Gen. Sclmntk,-com-‘
plnining luttt-rly at. the “exposure of his
correspondence." 'l‘hisletterSchenck also
sent dnwn In the Port. Upon n’cmving it,
Gm. Morris made”. special visit to the city,
and gave Ucn. St‘llt‘nt'k all the evnlonce in
his pmsussinn, and upon which lm released
us. Upon being thus_l‘u:lv info! mad. he be-

lmmn wry indignant. mud dichuml that it‘
he (MtCXmunghy) (‘xpvck d the military au-
tlmritivs nt. Baltimore to fatht r :IL‘IS which
he himavlt‘wns nl'r:u'nl or ushumc'tl mat-know-
lulue 1n open daylight, he would fingl him-

.selt very much mistaken-and he should
be m intormvd I '

'

. Whether he was so informed or not. we
never learnt-d; Lu! it wu» notiocdgn [he
suhwqucnl I‘th n! .\'un-mln-r, that. whilst
Mvthmnuglny playml hunky to many of (he

otlu-r<ll~umvuu~lfi-d vlnmncluahere, he gun:
Gun. Sclmmk a wule lmth.

w‘MCCUIH‘mgLy rays “My. Slume WAS

nl'wsled and calm t-IHIJ’ .

"(Mylo/m1!” That’s my ugly wofd for
you to um. ILCon lugLy !

'

You luni H" :urv‘tmi and sent to 8 FUN.
We wmc I‘ulmud :url brill. home.

You wvm imlrum-‘mal m lmrxnu us nr-
{Talzll nguiu, «ml ...-min! But each time we
\H‘I‘P nh n. u] as hvfurv. A ‘ ' '

Ynu lmd u- dun-“mew! to tho Pgovnst
Mlr~lullH‘l\.(r:\'. Ur the Armv ul'linel’o-
lonl:xc-—ln nun .\'Nu'nx-k ul B‘lllimnre. to
(Sen. Couch at Ch |Illlu’l\lllll".'. MN we nlrnbt
not :11 “Al'liahn'guml )\'z|~lnilzgtoxl. You
concyivrd lhejul- m lu- n ink one. If you
succeedvd it wnnl-l make yon—if yuu JIM
um it vsouM hn-uk ynu. ”once you 19".
untried no :n'lificv which pride of charhctpr
and fear u] (llbgmcvcnui-l Imuh. Day and
nighunu Hmuuhl. of Hula else than the
{gm-umMishnwnuqi Ibis {v}! furl-050. You
had staked your .1“ upan Um imzlrd ul' :1

single die—m lull was mom) and pulincal
rum.

But you DID lail—miscrulilv. wrc-lchewlly
FA] L. - The application ofa lillle common
house scattered your lrumpul'up ridiculous
'clnves to the lour wunls ol heaven, mu]
luul have In the light of day your hellish
motives. This voniit‘t at your own puny
lriends holding pusilious m the army was
in our favor. The. public verdict. was in'our
l‘uvor. All acquitted us.

But the case Jid not end line. There
wore tum parties to it—progcutm and laro~e~
cuted. H(- were cleared—buLyuu, McCon.
Rugby, were miguml, what you 92m nevu-
ebcape from. the odious position ol the
“LON VlC'l'ED 1” , -

QMcCunnughx “blawa'” “bpul having
been an "aid" to Gun. Couch, and claimsi
to have “rendered elliciem service.” Said?
“uidnhip” was hmdly a. “big thing.” He:
wanted to be an “aid,” and at Major-Bab}
lvr’s recommendation, was upfvoinledjoneq
He did not know ofit, however, until'afteri
the battle—and we are sure it could noti
have laaled long. because in a 'very shorti
while after, Gen.Coucb, in a letter to Gem!Morris, suggesting om- release, spoke ofl
McCoDaughy a: “late aid," the English of‘
which was considered by the officers at the
Fort. w bg, that McCon'nughy had been “M Ilicved,” Gen. Couch having opened his eyes
to the true characierof the man.

_ BORDER SUFFERERS, . ,
BEKEMBER. um twoRepublican Legifi-

lalures relused to voleiyou relief!
REMEMBER, also, that, last winter,

when only asked to give you the chance up
have your damages properly assessed, THE“
REPUBLICAN MEMBERS SAID “ NO!”
and drfemlal Ute mgrcl

You‘can place no farther reliance upon
Republican ngialaturea. They have op-
poud and defeated your just claims on all
occnaions.‘ Therefore Vote for Democrats—-
[or DUNCAN 3nd PEFFER! '

,

WHITE MEN, Hm THIS!
The Cleveland (Ohio) leader claims that

election in Maine was carried on the negro
suffrage issue—“on the principle that the
11th should be granted to all [reemen

e- rywhera." SHOULD! UAB'I'RANFT
Ah CAMPBELLBEELECTEDJI‘ WILL
BE . Amnp THAT PENNSYLVANIA
‘HAs Lso ENDORSED THE SAME IS-
SUE. at. this wil ‘ clone is evident.
from the that. I)“ of their candi-
dnu has . ~. lured against negm suffrage,nor has; sin 3 leader or press of their par-
ty done no. 0- the contrary, five of their
county conventi-m and mdy‘flvd of their
newspapers haved bred for nagro suffrage
‘uneqnirogally.

fiTheAbolitién leéders in Philadelphia
hnye iii circulation‘ paws proposing an
nmqndmedt y: the Co \mutimr of the
United States, to give [l9me the right. to
vote. Wehn've nodonbs none of the peti-
tions MIL-non be. if: they "Rx“ nlmdy.
secret” circulated in this con ‘ty. See if
McConsugby don't be at it. as H691! as the
election is over. It is in his line. \ ,

A MODEL SENATORIAL CANDIDATE. '
'{lm L‘sncaster Intelligenccr says :

'

Last. winter nyear, Col. A! K. Mcauye
had I; Senatorial district. made of Fraulc’lln
and Adams countiegp It was universally
believed ghnt he had carved ifout eipecial-
ly for“! own benefit. But. ‘sflerserving‘
innit) House winter. In «included:
‘Mgflwre was possible show for'the:
Mm of any üblican '[mm thQ new!dislricl, and he so announced in his paper. ‘
conceding thus publicly this! the noxl Sen- i
.910: would be a Democrat from Franklin.
either J. M. Sharpe. E4q., or C. M. Dun-
can, who is now running on the Democrat-
ic ticket. 1

This public notice, th'us openly served on
all upirnnta in McClure’stpnrty. at onco‘
crushed out all budding hopes offienatnn-
al honors in the brgast at" every sensible
3nd decent Republican.. Franklin county,
was clearly entitled to the nomination. but
no one could be lound. foolish enough to
set. himself up to be sacrificed. The party,
thor. lookéd to Adams. Even here node-t
cent man could be found ready to run‘
merely for’ the fun of being batten. It
seemed~for a considerable time as if not
mndidato could be got anywhere in the:
district. At length‘ however. one D. No-
(tonaughy, of Gettysburg, ’nnnhunced his
wi‘!ingnoss to be made a scope-goat. for the
aim of the party. -

No is n fellow of overweoning vanity.
who lobes to see his name in print, and
who would be willing to die almost any
time, if he could afterwards he allowed
m return to earth to read the words
n‘flying flquer)’ placed upon his tomb 8(011‘9

by the marble critter. The announcoment
that he is a candidawfor the otfice of State
Senator, though sure to be moat soundly
beaten, is calculated to gratify his narrow
intellect immensely. The selection“ 511“"
a man shows how hard his part)! W91"? Put
to it to find any one to fill out film thPL

"But he has a record; one which would
t-ll'vt-tuully damn onypoliticnl as dumb imll
make him an clvjoct, of scorn and contempt
in the eyt-s of (It-cont men. A poor pot-
‘trpon, a miserablethhitc-liyered coward. he ‘
howled tor mm and thirsted for blood,
nhile he took precious good curo,to keep
his own worthless corcass out orall danger.
Like others of his kidney, he was always on
tho watch to gratify his hatred of All who
diti‘ttrcil with him by being more honest,

» more m'tnly. or more respgctablethnn him-
self. There was one man whom he espo-
cially hated, and whom he had it in his
heart to ruin. provided 3. could be done
without danger to himself. H. .l. Stuhle,
the {ditor oi thé Chmpilcr, a sound Dvnm-
erotic pauper, was the especial ohjeotpt‘ Mc-
Conuughy’s aversion. How to wrénk his
'malice “ms his daily and nightly study.—
‘Liko a bloated spider. full of venom and
spite, ho bill. in his lair watchiniz the move-
.meutsol' his destined victim. Mr. Slithlo's
‘lifo was pure and his walk nnfl conversat-
Ition free from blame; McCunouzhy was
ready to burst with unauted malice, hut
could not see how it wns W'be safely grati-

-Ified.. At length ciiiiio the invasion of Lee
mod the battle of Gettysburg. There was
ill“! trump of'hostilu armiea through the
ntrects of that quiet country town; the

i fierce strife of bottle ; the close contest he—-
.tweon. fiercely contending Toes. All Wits
contusion. excitement and alarm. 'l‘his

'wns lh-Conaughy’a opportunity. He did
not shunt. hlt- opponent down from a pinch
of ('r-uconlmentL and let the inforcncv he

‘ mode thut he was Sluin by a wandering bul-llpt from the battle. That would hava re
quired sumo physical pluck. Still his ven-

igtum-c huh-t ha ;vluttod; and while the
:huttlc raged hi\ mind was :1 prey to the
contpndmg emotions. of cowardice and re-

lvep-Jn. A plan wnq at last hit upon. which
* ho ll!|l‘<l“l would etl'ectually tllflttfle oi him
.whnm l-l‘ ‘.mtcd Without a mme.
I ,'l'hi- l'/[L]/tl,'t7};C[‘T then details our aricst

rand inc.ii-curution,in Fort McIJL-m'y, and
milk: i , ,

I) McConnughy hzid his hivimph, and
gihutv‘d mu'his’wpirk wilh iii-nduh uh-p ——-

|’.ut his triui’iyplrr was .\'ciy short-hwtl. Mr.
.\'lnhlq Soon pron-d to lhe‘ saotviJnotitm n 1
lhuw in authority that. >0 fatr‘fi-mn lit-ing
0n the street, as A bearer nf news to [he mn-
« my. he wus thre on an ei-runzl oi mnmy.
Ilt' haul kindly when into’his house a w—-
vm'u‘ly wounded unionLionLCol-vn9l,ailnl
when'seon t'iaking hi< hie cu the street. he
was wan-hing fora surgeon to attend to
llltsuffi.:ut"> wnunds. Of course ho’ mi: ut.‘
once hmlnrnbiy.dischnrged, mid :IHOWCILUT
return to the hesom of his a‘fli‘cjod lamiiy.
(hear. was the surprise and bitter the cha-
grin 0| McConn‘ughy when He saw his wo-
tim thus 5199-!in released from tho nvt in
which he had encompassed him. This :tCt
inll‘li'leS the character of the mun who is
the Abolition i-andidute for State .\'i-miior
in the district composed of Franklin. art!
Adams. AYeiiiy the nomination wrn: n
Légging. mid nus seized upon by a wretch
“how l‘viulntion at home is so poor ”LI!
he hopes to ndglvto it uven'xby the aver-
whelming defeat which is sure to bu‘his.

A “ 20 CENT " BUSINESS!
McCunnughy was for several year» Prcsx-

dent. and acting 'l‘rensnirer of Ever Green
Cemetery Assqciulion. He waswlsown out
Lust spring a year, because, among other
things, he would not; pay _the debts of Lhe
Cemetery wigep he had' !h_e money in big
hands, thus mJux-mg the credit at the Asso-
ciation. .

the public in the B‘un’v‘ way, if he gets (he
clmnuu. Ai tar ml rnn prevvut it, h:- can't
have 1!: t chnnce. Calvin M. Dunrnn is the
man 013b, chain. Romm- McGAcauv.

anklin lp., Sept. 16, 1805.

Mo syrup trim: or the Soldiers?

ARECQBS'BF mews.
Samara," hudfiend! 2 Read! 1 1
0n Um firs} day of April. 18174, ”)9 follow-

inß bill came up fnr considemxiou in me
Hnusa’ ol'. Representatiws, (we copy from
the Legislalwr Rccurd, 1864,111130-521.) 1!.
WM read as follnwn

SECTION 1. Revived by (In Senattandll'ouse v
of quramimliwa qf(In: Commonwealth of I‘enn-I
lu’vum'u in (:‘enrral Aarcmb/y mat. That our,
Senators in Congress are hereby instructed,’
and ourRepresentatives requosléd. to urge
the immediate plumage of a law allowing to:
every private and non-commissioned otficer'
now in. or that may hereafter. bé cailezl into
the military service of the United States,‘
fin int-wasp of [my during the prevent war.
.mrl that Ibo Governor forward to each of
nin- Smmtnrx and Representatives 3 copy'of.
this lesnlulion.

As ‘snnu us the bill was taken up. Mr.
nukes, Democrat, moved to amend by stri-
king out the words "increase 0! pay." and
insprging “one dollar pm- dny.” Subse—-
quently. Mx.‘Moyers, of Redford, a memo-
crntic member. moved to amend tlm
amendment so as to make it tend “not I; 53

than one dollar pgr day.” '
From the start it was the mnnii’ost deter-

mination of the Abolition mnjrmty of the
House, that no resolution fawn-ing an in-
crease of pay to the private soldier should
pass. Spm-ches wen‘ mndo against it by
Watson. Kelley and Cochran, all AbOIILiOIP
Nu, whilst. the increase of my was advoca-
ted by 11-nkes, Searight, i’unly. Meyers,
and other Democrats.

The Cemetery always furnished the Dial
to the pmchaser of lots Tree of charge, but.
required him no pay_ {or the Magislrutu’s ac-
K'uowlcdymenl. This fee. was twenty cents.
But a lung's number of thew_Dced.s, pro!“-
bly from,7s to 100, were acknowledged be-
fore Associate Jud eliegler, who is not al-
lowed by law talkie feet, and of course re-
ceived none. The fee. however, was collec-
ted by McConaughy in all cases from the
purchasers oflots. What did Mayonnughydo with the amount collected ft» the ac-
knowledgments before Judge Zu-glnr .7
The Judge did 110: get. “—and the bunk!
of the Cemetery do not. show that McCon-
aughy turned it over to the Treasury. He
must they-erure HAVE nm 11'.

The proposition) of Mr. Meyers was voted
down—every Democrat voting {oi-it, and
any Ahohlionislagumxt.

’J‘hvn cnn'w the amendment oer. Makes.
when Mr. Cochran, of Phihulelphm, Aboli-
tion‘ht. Juow‘dto “mend by‘insrrling, "one

hum'lwd (RUM: per month, or such other
gum“.tl.¢:y(C¢;ngreSß)mnydeterxn‘rneupon.”

'l‘hi: übxurd amendment was debignml to
defeat Ihe whole‘meusure. Congress, but.
n‘hhm-t time before, lmd refused to give the
soldiers incn‘asod I.:er hv voting down 3’
resolution nth-red py Jr. Dwnison, a Dum-
oomlic mcxdhcr from Pennsylvania. The
sum that Ahnlition Congress hull deter-
'mzuml upon as the pay of Mm yrivnlos ‘ll
Hm lipid, was thirteen dull‘ms pvmnonlh,
am] no more. This the Aluihlion majority
m Harriahurgwell knew. 'l‘he nhjoct, of the
Democrats in the Lnuislzlturé wm to rebuke
this niggnl‘dflmfit Washington, and, in the
name of the State, demand n fair compen-
sation for our soldins. ‘ ’ , I

Mr. Wuhan, an Aholilion mcmhm- from
Philndl lphiu. mndfe a lung fllem-h, arguing
that to pay the sohl'im- a don-u a (1213 would
ruin ~thu country. and. along with hix' polit-
ical brethren. 160 k a chm: duflur and cent.
\'i('-w nl'lhul sule-ct. ‘

Cuchnul's nuwndmont wags mlnldml, Ihus
deieulin: thqoijncl. uflhujuml n ~ululinn.
So the Almlilionwla intuudu’d, n’nd so H. was
untlerhtood. ‘ '

,ln thehce of these fuck. the. l'lml’l'alm‘ly
’l2'lq,n'plx. which Hm (mm the mon- luvn nl'
(he Hung. charges thb Deunjvrnhc minn‘my
in (he Hun-P, in 1561. Mil.“ dvlvnlmg Uu-
joinu-esnluliun fax the infirc‘aae 0| pay. In
doing this it deliberately n'nd maliciously
Lllnlflu’s the procpedings. It was Ccchrunfs
mncndmi‘m. and not the origin." inint, res-
olution, which Mr. Hopkins, :4 Ih'mncrahc
Inehxber, denounced. Ahau‘nl :15 the prop-
nciiiun was mad". cu‘ry 1h mum! mm! for u,
I':.Hmr than 10! the mane; h!) :Illugn-Ilu-r.

Thi- was uu_l the filbl aflmnpt mmlu by
the Domccralic mnmbnrs (:1 [ho “Hun: Lu

snout-9:111 incrmse of [my to mugmldh IS.—
Hn the l:’;|h()'J.xllulll‘y. 1364. in llw :mmmf
wmh only ofthe sosdon, Mr. AIL-mull“,
(Damn-ml). of Clarm‘n, «flared ajxnnt m-
ulutinn on tho m‘ju-rl.‘\yhinh, Illslonrl ul‘
p::.—~:m!. the mujyu‘ny had tell-nu! to the
nnlhm mmnmte-o. ' ‘

| 0'” March filh, fullnwing, Mr. Nt-Lnn.‘
I I). mncrnl, of Wayne. 011‘ [(‘ll 2: pn-nmlulc‘
and 1-umlutions in Cuvnr of tuning the pri-‘

" vuLc suldl‘er additional wages, .\n :H to hrmg‘
'hix [my to the gold :tnndurd. A longdoh'uc}
! {mum}, which :xsmmvd :umlifivhl character. :
Pant] the rpsoluuom new not Imam]. lf In the Senate, llmmgh up: ‘ch or umrp'x-l
y:lion on the part of the Abuhtiun pmly. no,
’m-gunzznliun Was ufl'celed til} 1n llw spring,
.n‘ler “be sesainn c'nu‘mn'novd. When {half

' body was organizr-d. (he DUhlUCl'Hlig: Sena--

1 Mrs unanimously VUIWJ “Tm ‘uxcrémwol 'filmy Lu our snfdims. Any «(21”ou lo the
icugtrury, whether It came .rhum the ’lrlc-
‘gran’t or any other; soume,‘ is iniumoudy
[ hah“. The Legislative vaom. on the very '
cpngos rofvrn-d Lo by the Jbfl’up/z, pron-a ‘x il. {0 he a wilful [mu—l’atrw‘lid': Union. ‘

. SKIES BRIGHT 1:: MW mm?!
The Dcmograt; of the Smtbol‘ New York

have nominated Mnjdr Gama-fa} Slocum, the

“mm bower" of Sherman" grand army,
[ox Secretary of Strata, Th: AbuhtionMs
Imped he wouhl no]. ncqopt, find wonlbo far
as to declare that. he had pqsi ‘ively declined.
But the result is othelwisaj

Ifbe 05m ‘ncl thus in small things, what
would he not‘do ifho got. the chance in
large operations amidst the cérruptious at
Harrisburg? Voters, think of 11m 14

In a dispatch to Dean Riohmond, _Lluted
at Vicksburg, Miss., Gen. S ocum says:

Your dispatch unnounc‘m 1 my noniina;
tion by the New York De ocrntic Shite
Convention has been rcceiqu ; also a coyy
of the resolutions adapted by the conven-
tion. llesrtily endorsing tire platform, 1
cheerfully accept the nomination. I hope
to bohomo before the close at this mouth.

‘ 114 W. SLOCLI.
Gen. Patrick has been nomvjnated for State

Treaiiuror, on the ticket ‘ith Gen. Sloa
cum. Gen. Patrick was Provost Marshal
Genéral of the Army of the'Po’tomac, and
was here, during the battle of Gettysburg.

’l‘lte New York Democracy, says the New
York llcrald, clearly and emfihnticnlly,have ranged their column on t e sideof
Andy Johnson’s administration. Without
dodging or nibbling they recognize the ex
tinction of auvery, and-endorse his South-
ern restoration policy, the negro suffrage
question and all. With equal emphasis and
gooii sense they declare themselves in favor
of the redemption ot the national debt, 1
equal taxation. and the Monroe doctrinc—‘
thusioovering fairly and Minn-sly. the living
issuos of the day. The dead issues of the
past they cast acids into the limbo ot‘con-II
dempqdpoliticians. Their platform is ex-lv
cellent, and their ticket. two general: and
one common soldier of the Igor, cannot be [
beaten. The leader of the right wing of
Shermm’g grand army of Georgia and the iCarolinas is the than to lead to notary. and.
theProvost Marshal of the glorious old Ar-Imy 0! the Potomac-is the man to bring up;
the struggle“. '

W‘HONEST MEN, READ!
- ' A Card.

" Nine yenrs‘ ngo thiunonth, I, holding :1 Cer-
tificate Deed for 120 acre: of land in lawn,
meeting with David McConnughy, Esq , .\t—-
torney ,et Low, in Gettysburg, and desning a
Patent Deed tor the said land, the said Me-
Connughy mentioned that he was going to
Washington city the next morning,nnd be ad-
vised me to give him my Deed and he would
get the Patent Deed for me, and Srfl'u me the
expense orntrip to Washington myself. Sup-
posing all would be right I gave him my Derd
tor the put one mentioned. Some time uncr-
wnrds I cagedon him, nnd'found that my Deed.

_

was still in his possession. Whether in». ever fiSoldtersl Those of you who served
went to Washington or not, I do not know‘.— in the One Year regiments were to receive
Time utter time, hundreds of times I may say, 01;. Wundrgd Dollars bounty—such was the
Icalled on him for the Putent Deed;just us or-l law dud the connect between you and the
ten he would any, “I on: busy, cull .ome other f Government. But. when you were muster-
day." Getting no satisfaction, nlthoughl had led out, you were paid only Thirly 1],,“ do].
pnid him five dollars, and getting tired of: be- lan instead of One Hundred. Were these
ing put 03‘ in this way, I then demanded thol ersons, who broke faith with you and view
return of my Certificnto Deed; the nnswer wen; fitted a plain contract Democrals? Oh, no.l
to that, time alter time, year aftenyenr. “justf They were Ikpublican’olficiain. ’ The“ my“

pass out, call in ngnin." This went on for, men who took from on [wothirds ofyonr
eight long years, until last fall, on one o! my' hard-earned d as hive laced in nomina-
visits to his oflice, upon my telling him posi-t ti G H t? it and gel Campbellmnd
“ml-7' i“ "I" pm‘m" °f a “imm’ I “3| in en. at m"

otes for them. Will
bound to have my Deed, I was ordered to leave. l“3 yo? 3° cnst W" V

nfide in the candi-
Abont six weeks ago, having taken steps ford/’7" do “V (Jan .Y‘Mdc? 4 ded you of your
the purpose,l discovered (not through McCon-l datee 0f men ““" e 1“" the uehtion __

nughy, you may be sure) that my Certificate. earnings? Aek )1 um? 7821‘ egandidntes
Deedmu along with said lltConnughy’s Medan] By Voting for and .In etmfi

d :3] to (I
t

at Conneil’Blnfl'e, lownl Let the public make you; give your tuw'rt “'l‘ “$ll7l (flab ‘9

its own comments upon such conduct. l pre- very men 16/10 7011501 you. 1 7°“ ‘“5

some the public verdict would he thnt i should wrong yoursel’vil‘"
:.;e‘x‘yOdDeed, but it is kept from me in the" fiMcConßughy was quick to Edition

lam nßepnhlicen, End a thorough one,an3 for V”. bl" “9"" “0““ 5° "“0 ;;- H9intend voting till the Republican ticket except WP 099 °f the 919“ who belies '4'“
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treat me in the way he has dour, he can treat “common people.

'lobm & “Ectiijtfg.
THE FAIR AT BENDI'IILSVILLE.-—A

Decided Surccsa.—Tha Adams County Agri-
cultural Fair at Ikn-lensville opened on
Tueodny morning and closed on Thur-day
evening. On Monday we were tltrentenetlwith an old~fiuhioned oquinoctial storm.‘
and the prospects nt'the Fair tacked gloomy
enough ; hut on'l‘nesdny morning the threat;
ening clouds gave place to sunshine, and
hope rose m-cor-lingly. People hogan to‘
arrive in sl'nnll numbers. but no the day
were on and the weather promised lobe
settled. the attendance increased. and by 3
o'clock it. was quite large. But Wednesday
was Uu.day-t.he best the Society ever llndg
The number in attendance wns cstimntml.-
bv those able tojudge, at from 6.000 t 07.000!The vast. crnwul, spread out. over all the
grounds, a lnrpe profortion ladies. veering
their host clothesani their brightest. smiles,

‘ constituted a picture an guy and attractive
Mto he almost. indescrihnhle. 0n Thurs;
‘duy thevisitors 913‘? rnmwcll up in the 63v
urn—probably 2,000

t In regard to the exhibition itself, it. "no
I too cxtrnstve to allow us. to partieulnrizo
| with justice to all in this article. We may
I glance over it. however. ‘ ‘

l The stock of light-draught. horses whol larger than at any previous Fair of the So-iciety. There nus unusual rivalry in tho-
; ring, and the result was some very fast knol—-

, ting, much to thcinteroat ottho vastcrorrd
'looking on. There were many content“metly against time. but. some by matches,
and as a grncrnl thing the performance of

I the “nega” watt very creditoble—in sew-ml.
cases ranching flourees of speed which meninf the turf brag about. The exhibition ofistulliona, mares und colts, was good—thostallion: being among the finest in the;Stnte. in lilO'ChuiD line thelarmernufl tho

I nnnnty did not no to quite trouble enough.
1 What, Just thnre wus gem-rally good-Jun

: more was too little at" it. By next year thisshmtrnming will no doubt. be remedied.i'l‘hc sheep exhibited were lirst—rntc—so Nero
5 the hogs. The agricultural machinery WMvgood. lvut. not', as extensive us it. ought to
have bout—still it was unimprovcnwnt on

.t‘nrmcr yours, nn-l w:l[ hereaftcrtluuhtlcse,
4ho bctu-r. ’l‘lsfelmlici' department wnefull,
and xnuch Ninth-ml. The collection nt't'ruits,

, oxttct‘ittiiy grapeu. poms and tlppit-11. mu
t large and oi prime‘qunlity. Amtm tor‘tm-
. Limes, we nr-yq‘rmm‘ u lot superior nnywhcw.Elt cmhyncwl all! the most noted vulicth-e,
igrown to thrirtt'uileal size; The luittle fii'lnt
{relic department w-m rare and full, and nt-
.trnctcd much nttc-ntinn, .

But we cannot {:0 though the whole list
“departments. The awards of premiums
must. be awaited in order to get annchg-nw
idly} chheir c-ktr-nt.‘ A

To the l‘fl‘bidmll. ("Beers and Mnnagt‘w,
too much pmine cannot be awarded for Llwir
peru-wling nnd Lnuring effln'ts in bringing
the F nr up tuttho measure ofsuccran which
it reached. We know the ummml (J Inn-l
wm is ”my haul to do, and it aflhrd< nsnnu-h
plx‘nrun‘ In my that none (mull! haw (Inna
it bgucr. ’l‘lngy were uxbifilcd on the Imir
grnu'mh by u'n udi‘qunlu number of lmlwn‘
and ;;vnnllclnvln who. it is also pin-mum! to
shun, pmknlnud their respecthe Lru-us to
the ralml‘aclinn oi the public. ‘Gnml «minu-
lu'c-vailvd 'lhruughout, and we do nut I\nnw
0| llu-‘acomrqnm‘ of any nwitlmn or IMH-
dunt Null “ms mlcnlun (l [6 LI.) n' liu- Fun in
any way. 1. n'nsuullin 311.11 nmkwl‘l n l L».

MELANUHULY DEATH—IL is with
pain we annhum-e [he very sudden «lmlln
(JAIL Sunmel (iJlilzmdkof 'J'ymm. “In".
shin. On Sulmdny morning last, he “cut.
oul‘lntlwkuuml‘ hu- llw urptiu' (If-homing
nln w “minds. Alh‘r fieing ulnu-nl. 1| h-W
hours, and not raurnmg: as shun "..‘ uxlu-n.
h-11, want- nug- wc—m to look {'m him, uml,
null tn‘m)‘. hvuu~l km iil‘rlosflluuh lynx-J “in:
un Llu- WNW“ ' 'l'lw(~h.ugenrll.u;ilm h uIV
wm-H z! lplx kle'le. .A Inul'lidn 01 him-Imin":
,nm hmm, Hui mu! Izzujng so! it on fire —v-~

Th! -~' :‘ll' all “w [an lwulnrs “v I'M/v 4|! this
in mhlv ‘wvulvm. Hn- was highly eslemuml,
and 1m mmhih :11-l-ply lnn‘wulwl.

FULM HH' JH‘J' I'll’l'lo.\'.-'l‘)m‘l‘. m-
millm- nu-I nl ill 9 "amt-house nu Sulunllu"
and (#4le to have theSoldims'ltvrépliul
hu‘tllr’lllllzu'lllllhnn'hPOG'l‘l'ilzrll. An‘fu-l-
j'mxnul nun-1‘51“; M the Unmmim-o mil 1.."
lwlrl burn on Hmu'd-ny next, ill I] o'tjlm‘xk,
Min-n :l [u]: my mldn} (' i.» desirt-d. ‘

n—l\"\\':> h m“n that (he peoph: (Il"}hfl .\r-
mwhvxlh- Luihvnm ('hurge‘hnu‘lm-Qvnlnllhvir p:x<_lur_ .R-V. J. K. .Nh-r. “M. a
hunhnnu- :md suhuunliul Buggy, running
upmu-Ih (”$21“). ‘

Wp h-uln Mm that the German wanrnwtl
woman! Had-um” vhurue have pwww-‘d
thr Inh‘lur, Hu'v. .7400]: nglwr. thh a line
1411223. Hu- c-IM «:1 which we l‘h'l nut hour.

'r])}‘:(‘ M donmm ,of good wull me we
‘knnw mHy l‘l'm'l’Vl‘d, and are hlhnwtl Io
rpcnrnl ||.mu,;lm-:.gxso they Slaouk we“ (or

the punluraauld their people. _

g :EyWVn um gin-l m 599 the hnue‘t {non of
[Llhu Fn «It-rick (Imam again. Mr. I’mugh-
‘v mail has revived 'IL. and un-lrr his t;nvr,-1~ 1.-

{no mnnammmt. it will douhllvu r00" rv-
Icnvcr its old-time prosperity. It always
[was njnurnal ul large influence. and in“ be
Engniu, m spite of all persecutions.

[6“:ic Allcghcny County D -nvmrntic

;Cnnxention sngeated Gén. Liz-org.» \V. C us
as the next candidate for Guvemor ol'l'L-nn-[aylvanim in the belief that. Western Penn-
sylvania is cu‘unlrd to the milk candidate,

I "under ujuac uw’gnment of pohliual how
013.” y

IN=l

Q‘A nogr‘n ;iol look plnce fit, Humyttm,
Va., 01;: the 11th. which was quo-lled by 4

detaclfnu‘nt of cavalry.~ Twenty-omm,”-
groes‘ were captured—all umml with revoL
vets, calla-wavy, uml carbines'or shot gun's.
Give the'poor, dem- fellows I vote. :

,'

Q’Several shoddy papers call upon eiec;
tinn officers at the coming election to inject
the Note; at all rsons who went beyond
the jurisdiction ofihe United States or out-
side their enrollment districts to ovoid the
draft, as commanded in a proclamation of
President binooin, in 1863,.by virtue of a
“law" of Congress of March 3d, 1803.?-
Eleotion oflicérs will do no such thing..-
Naither Lincoln norCongress hadany right
to interfere with the election him of this
or any other State. and the election officer
who pays any attention to that “law“ or
procizunntion, by rejecting such votes. will
be subject to punishment under our State
laws. No penalty, on the other hand, can
be inflicted upon such ofiicers for disre-
garding the aforesaid “law" and proclama-
tion.—-Do_ylalowu Democral.

8‘” 1119 Democratic party is broke‘n
up and dead, as shoddy organs continually
assert, why are they muking such an awful
big fuss übout the coming election 1 Win:
nrelthey scared about? Dead parties, like
dead men. do not fight much, Why don't
their candidates just: walk over the truck:
The; have had may enough-{especial}:
Col. Campbell, during the Mikey “3kg.
daddle‘"
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VOTE THE WHITE MAN’STICKET!

Notice to Assessors.
\HE Assessors elected a: the Spring Elec--1 tion are hereby notjfiul to stand at the

Commlsaioners'romce, in the Borough of Get-
iysburg, to receive Blank Assessment Dupli-

Icams and the neqcssury innit-"chorus,” ‘foli
ows: .

Thc Aucssois of Union,Conowngo, Ila-wick,
Bcrwick bon, Oxford, Hamilton, Reading,
Mountpleasant, Germany,Littleswwnfitnban,an‘d Noumjoy. will attend on WEDN SDAY,
the 11th of UGTOBE? next. ~

_

' And‘ tbp Annual-i ‘ofthc Borough of Gugl-burg, Cumberland, Freedom, Liberty, HI I.
tonbnu, Franklin, Butler. Menulcn, Tyrqne,
Huntington, Lnlimore, and Higblund, will u-
tend’ 9n THmsdu,-mam at 00103111;
next.‘ By ordg'r out-o Commit-inm- * f“?

, I. I. WALTER,Oink”i
SapL 25", man. u - ,

1ig.9191


